BUDAPEST
TRIP SUMMARY
Expect the unexpected as you explore Budapest with WSA! We'll get down and dirty
deep in the caves of Buda, unwind in the thermal baths, and go on a pub crawl through
Pest's notorious ruin pubs. Plus you'll get to participate in BP's latest rage: live escape
games. Don't miss the food markets and the city's famous sights - ALL included!
INCLUDED

P

BUDAPEST HUNGARY
Get ready for Caving, Escape Games, Thermal Baths and an awesome local
guide all included! We take the shock out of experiencing this incredible
capital and plunge you into the eclectic nightlife most only dream about.
• Caving expedition & Farmer’s Market
• Famous Szechenyi Thermal Baths entry
• Ruin Pub crawl and evening party boat

• Visit the Castle District & Great Market
• Sightseeing walks throughout town
• Social hostel and fun staff

Guided Trip Only ¤199 ea, Unguided Detours from ¤119! Dates & Details online

 our of the city's famous sights - Heroes' Square, St. Stephen's
PT
Basilica, Grand Market, Opera house, Buda quarter walk, Castle hill,
Fisherman's Bastion, Matthias Church and Jewish Quarter
PExciting real life Escape Games (TripAdvisor's #1 activity in BP)
PCaving expedition (options provided for our claustrophobic friends)
P Entry to typical thermal spa experience at Szechenyi Baths
P Pub crawl through the city's famous 'Ruin Bars'
P All your local transportation & fun group of fellow backpackers
P 2 nights in a great Budapest city center hostel (Fri/Sat)
P Local Sunday morning organic farmer's market at Szimpla Ruin Bar
P Full-time expertise and service of local WSA Budapest guide

NOT INCLUDED/OPTIONS
P Flights - Meet us at the hostel and we'll take it from there!
P J oin us at our favorite restaurants for fun, cheap b’fast, lunch & dinn.
P Crazy party options: River Cruise Party and 'Sparty' (Spa Parties)

PACKAGE PRICE: €199

FAQ

GETTING THERE

Q: Are there lockers at the baths
and caves??
A: Yes, and included with entry.
Q: Is it worth coming earlier on
Thursday?
A: Definitely, there's tons to do
including an evening party boat
with the hostel each Thursday
evening!

Budapest is served by a single
airport: Ferenc Liszt. Use
SkyScanner.net and Google
Flights to find the best options.
City connections are ~$5USD.
Find cheap bus transfers
from neighboring countries at
OrangeWays.com, StudentAgency,
& Lux Express!

CURRENCY

QUESTIONS?
info@wsaeurope.com

Forint (HUF) $1USD : 260HUF
AMSTERDAM PARIS BARCELONA DUBLIN PRAGUE ROME BUDAPEST KRAKOW REYKJAVIK FLORENCE

book your trip now at wsaeurope.com!

WEEKEND BREAKDOWN
THURS/FRI: arrival, check in,
optional river cruise party
FRIDAY 10:30am: meet up
for walking tour of Pest sights,
thermal baths, Escape Games
& famous ruin pub crawl
 AT: kick off the day at great
S
market hall, caving expedition,
evening walk through BP's
castle quarter, optional sparty
 UN: breakfast, farmer's
S
market, street art, synagogue &
Jewish Quarter walk, departure
at leisure

MEET YOUR WSA GUIDE
Meet Bogi,
our favorite
Hungarian!
Bogi's unique
take on everything BP helps
bring the city
to life in a
fun and unique way. She loves
conversing about pop culture and
music in any one of her five fluent
languages.
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